Leadership Philanthropy is the leadership giving program of United Way of the National Capital Area made up of Giving Societies and Affinity Groups. Leadership Philanthropy was first introduced with the 2000 United Way Campaign to recognize and encourage leadership philanthropy by individuals with the resources to give $1,000 or more annually.

**WOMEN UNITED**

Women United is a powerful global network within United Way of over 70,000 women leaders across 165 communities and six countries. The affinity group leaders of Women United at United Way NCA focus on building stronger communities, families, and individuals by mobilizing the power of women to fight for the health, education, and financial stability of every person in our community.

Together, Women United of the National Capital Area LIVE UNITED against an issue of their choice, selected by the leadership team and in congruence with United Way NCA’s Community Commitment goals.

**MEMBERSHIP**

With an annual gift of $2,500 or more, know that you become part of a group of women united to create impactful change in our community. As a Women United affinity group member, you invest your time, talent, and resources to tackle the most complex issues across the National Capital region.

To learn more about Women United, contact philanthropy@uwnca.org or 202.488.2150